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APRIL 1 
LIST OF HOKUSEIDO ENGLISH TEXT-BOOKS 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR USE IN SCHOOLS !N JAPAN 
;Esop's Fables .43 
Andersen's Fairy Tales .37 
Arabian Nights, Stories from the .44 
Biographical Stories .46 
By the Hearth and in the Field .40 
Cinderella and Other Stories .48 
Cuore .48 
Don Quixote, Stories from .41 
Easy Stories for Boys and Girls .35 
English History, Stories from .48 
Ethics for Young People .43 
Fifty Famous Stories .53 
Great Lives in History .55 
Grimm's Fairy Tales .38 
Gulliver's Travels .30 
Little English Citizen, The (Lee) .36 
Mitsui: The Meridian Readers I-V 
1-.72, 11-.80, III-.85, IV -.85, V -.78 
Outlines of English History .56 
Pandora and Other Stories .43 
Practical English Conversation (ijl(ir) .60 
Robinson Crusoe .34 
Shakespeare, Stories from .41 
Simple Practical English Conversation I. II. ~ .35 
Tour through the British Isles .40 
Twenty More Famous Stories .52 
Union Fourth Reader .43 
Use of Life, The (Avebury) .43 
Water-Babies .37 
Wonder-Book .53 
Yamada: English Grammar (iji(~JJ!R) .60 
, : Girls' English Grammar .45 
Yamazaki: English Grammar & Comp. I. II. 41- .60 
f.i:i~lir~Jti!~ 
Stories, Sketches, Novels, Etc. 
American Short Stories 1.20 
An Attic Philosopher in Paris 1.00 
Anderson (Sherwood) and Other 
American Writers .85 
Best Novelettes of To-day 1.00 
Book of Stories, A .80 
British Short Stories 1.20 
Call of the Wild, The (].London) 1.00 
Character of Napoleon Bonaparte .35 
Choice Novelettes 1.00 
Christmas Carol, A (Dickens) 1.00 
Cricket on the Hearth, The (Dickens) 1.00 
Contemporary Short Stories 1.00 
Confessions of an Opium-Eater (D.Q.) 1.00 
Conrad (Joseph), Selections from 1.00 
Country of the Blind and the Door in 
the Wall, The (Wells) .35 
De Profundis (Wilde) 1.00 
Dickens (Charles), Tales from .35 
Eminent Authors, Select Pieces from .60 
English Country Calendar, The (Lee) 1.00 
English Prose .60 
English Mail-Coach, The (De Quincey) 1.00 
Facts and Fiction .85 
Five Short Stories (Stevenson) 1.00 
Five Best Stories .80 
Francois Villon (R. L. Stevenson) .50 
Galsworthy (John), Selections from 1.00 
Gissing (George), Selections from .70 
Great Modern Short Stories o__ 1.00 
Half Hours with Modern Writ'ers .60 
Happy Prince & Other Tales (Wilde) .50 
Hardy (Thomas), Selections from 1.00 
Idle Thoughts of an Idle Fellow 
(]. K jerome) .50 
Jonathan & his Continent (Max 0' Rell) .60 
Lawrence, and Other Contemporary 
Writers .90 
Life and Humanity .60 World We Live in, The I. II. ~ .75 
Little Lord Fauntleroy (d,1H·) 1.00 
London Chronicle, A (Frank H. Lee) 1.50 
London (Jack), Selections from .90 
Love of the Alps (Symonds) .60 
Lure of the Sea, The 1.00 
Malachi's Cove and Other Tales 
(A. Trollope) 1.00 
Mansfield (Katharine), Selections from 1.00 
Maugham (Somerset) & Other British 
Writers .85 
Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes, (Doyle) .80 
Miscellany of Typical Prose, A .50 
Model Millionaire and Other Stories .40 
Olalla (R. L. Stevenson) .38 
0. Henry: Best Short Stories 1.00 
Our Village (Milford) 1.20 
Pavilion on the Links, The (Stevenson) .50 
Peter Schlemihl, The Shadow less Man .60 
Poe (E. A.), Seven Select Stories from .60 
Quentin Durward (Scott) 1.20 
Rajah's Diamond, The (R. L. Stevenson) .50 
Representative Short Stories .80 
Rip Van Winkle and Other Sketches 1.00 
Rosamund Gray and Selected Poems .60 
Sexton's Hero & Other Tales (Gaskell) .80 
Sleeping Fires (Gissing) .80 
Shakespeare, Tales from (Lamb) .50 
Silas Marner (G. Elliot) · .90 
Son's Veto and Other Tales, The (Hardy) .60 
Story of a Bad Boy, The (Aldrich) .80 
Tagore, Rabindranath (~elections) 1.00 
Tales from Terror and Mystery .70 
Tchehov (Anton), Selections from l.II. i'rl.OO 
Their Best Detective Stories 1.00 
Their Best Short Stories .90 
Tom Brown's School Days (Hughes) 1.00 
Twelve Best Short Stories 1.00 
Twice Told Tales (Selections) .70 
Sciences, Philosophy 
Epistemology and Ontology (Jerusalem) .50 
Essence of Modern Idealism, (Royce) 1.00 
Fathers of Philosophy and Science, 
The (Durant) 
On Liberty (S. Mill) 
Science of Religion (A. Menzies) 
Scientific Readings "Biological" 
"Physical" 
Self-Reliance and Compensation 
(Emerson) 
Subjection of Women, The (Mill) 
Utilitarianism (S. Mill) 
Dramas 
Contemporary One-Act Plays 
Five Short Plays 
Great Modern One-Act Plays 
Little Masterpieces of Ten Great 
Dramatists 
Shakespeare, Extracts from 
Two Famous Plays of To-day 
Passing of the Third Floor Back an 

















Chivalry and Sportsmanship (T.Lyell) .80 
Lord Clive and Samuel Johnson 
(Macaulay) 1.00 
Making of Man, The (H. G. Wells) 1.00 
Martyrdom of Man, The (W. Reade) 1.00 
Mill's Autobiography 1.00 
Modern Masterpieces of Auto· 
biography 1.00 
Representative Men (Emerson) .70 
Seven Great Men of To-day (Gardiner) .60 
Two Eminent Victorians (L. Stmchey) .90 
World before Man, The (H. G. Wells) 1.00 
Sports 
Readings in Modern Sports 1.00 Three Men in a Boat (]. K. Jerome) .80 Vicar of Wakefield, The (Goldsmith) 1.00 
Essays, Criticisms Sociology, Economics, Politics 




Arnold (Matthew), Selections from 1.00 Democracy & Public Opinion (Bryce) 
Book of Essays, A .80 Essays on Modern Problems 
Citizen of the World, The (Goldsmith) .80 English Constitution (Bagehot) 
Contemporary Essays .80 Moral Ideas and Social Life 
Critical and Miscellaneous Writings 1.00 Readings in Economics 
Culture and Life .80 Social Evolution 
Glimpses of the Modern English Critics .50 Social Problems 
Great Thinkers _ .80 Views and Opinions on Modern 
L 'f B R 5 Problems Happiness in 1 e ( · ussetl) •7 Where is the World Going? Helps's Essays .50 
Heroes and Hero-Worship (Carlyle) .80 Poetry 
Higher Intelligences 1.00 Comus and,Lycidas (Milton) 
How to Get What You Want (Marden) .50 English Poems 
How to Live on 24 Hours a Day English Verses 
(Bennett) .80 Enoch Arden and Locksley Hall 
Huxley (T. Henry), Selected Essays of .90 Introduction to English Poetry, .An 
Inge and Jacks, Select Essays of 1.20 (S. H. Batty-Smith) 
lntellectual. Life, The (Hamerton) .60 Little Gems of English Poetry 
Literary Prose .80 Lyrical Poems of England 















Maurice Baring, Selected Lectures of .90 Composition, Conversation 
Pater (Walter), Selections from 1.00 Higher English Composition (Tomita) 
Pen, Pencil and Poison and Other I. II. i'J. .90 
Essays (Wilde) 1.00 English Composition (Hanazono) .70 
Representative Modern Essays .80 English Composition for Advanced 
Soul of Man, The (Wilde) .50 Students (Sudol I. II. 
Swinton's Studies in English Literature 2.00 Talks in Tokyo ( Caiger) 4J. .70 1.00 
.35 Thoreau (Henry D.), Essays of .50 Oral English (T. Johns) Two Critical Essays .60 
Unto this Last and Poems (Ruskin) l.CO 
Viscount Grey of Fallodon, Four Essays .65 
World A Century Ahead, The 
(Birkenhead) .50 
J:jlC\09~, Lafcadio Hearn Series ~' ilillt<1) 
!JJ' it."' Pole Star Library, Cheap Edition 
~!t-lf(lili~~<;!; ~ ~.,.. ~~am<ft~:l).:JII rf{~l 
11Hl~J jj,if§£~L-~> 
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一新刊高等英文教科書-
Tlte ThOllght~ 01 
Blaise Pascal 
美本定偲 60銭
A，'nold: Cultlll'e & Anarchy 
上製美本定仮70鋳
A Start in Life and 




EftIINENT NATURALISTS I THEWORLDAFFAIRS OFTO-DAY 
From Dαrwin to Hudson 1 Edited by O. Umetani 
Price .70 sen 1 Price .90 sen pp. 144 
pp. 100 
理科酌にして而か也女息的香り甲高い世界的名篇.
政むる所 CbarlesDarwin: The Origin of 
Specie8.-J. H. Fabre: The Wonders of In-
stinct.-l¥I宣.1¥<宣aeterlinck:The Life of th8 
B偶 .-IzaakWalto且:The Compleat An-




GIRLS' ENGLISH GRAMMAR I 
By 1. YAMADA 





By John W. Palmer， B.A. (Cantab) 
Illustrated with some Jうhotograths，pp. 254 
Price ￥1.20 Postage .8 sen 
English Education: The Schools. 
English Education: The Universities.-
Cricket.-Some Other British Games.-
The English Constitution.-The British 
Empire-Thought and Opinion in Eng. 
land.-Notes. 
EMINENT HISTORIANS 
From Gibbon to Wells 
Price ，85 sen 
pp. 154 
英文皐史上に墜史家申弥晶ι V~探出せる名篤.
政むも所Ed'WflrdGibbon: Decline and FaU 
of the Roman Empire.-l. R. Green: Queen 
Elizabeth.-J. A. Froude: Mary Queen of 
Sco国ー -TbomasCarlyle: Oliver Crorn-
well.-Lord Macaulay : Frederic the Great 
and Voltaire. -Thomas Carlyle: 'rh8 
French Revolution. -H. G. Wells: Th. 
Character of N apoleon Bonaparte. 
Lord Macaulay's 
JOHN MILTON 
Edited by 1. Nishizaki 






St. John Ervine's Essays 
Compiled from the •• Observer" for the 
exclusive use of Japanese Students in 
Schools and Colleges. who are desirous of 
knowing th~ views and opinions of one of 
the outstanding literary critics of the day 。nlife and art. 
Compiled by Y. Niitsu 
Pric2 1.00 pp. 233 
By 
Iwao Yamada 







The Meridian Readers 主主16;三九二主
昭和 7.11. 19文部省検定済=教師用金五加完成
金巻を逼じて清新の集満つ!!! For genuine unlkrst田ldingalld appT慌iotion1T 18 E88ENT1AL! 
ιYery reader ofιng{j晶book，，hould <quip him;el[ wi，h 
this e脚 tialinfar刷 tionon J克服ncaand Jhe rÝ司~mericdT1l
Dr. ]amesA. B. Schere<'s N四 BOOk-
IAMERICA: 
11 PAGEANTS AND PERSONALITIES 
11 lIustra国岡由 32向即時hs Price￥1.70 1'，ωtap 10割
川 1nf<町matii碑 F田 cEnatir.明
Customs and manners， trad山ons皿 d!egends， p~g~~nts 
and festivals，回cialand pol山田1institutio_ns. social ide.as 
and national. ideals. 出1Îv~~~ties. spotts， histo[_"y .and ~~_e 
Builders of the Nation，旧c1udingstafesmen， noveusts. p国凪
mvento目， artists and scientis恒
NARRA TED JN SJMPLE 
BUT BEAUTIFUL LANGUAGE! 
No Student of thc English Languagc and Literature of， II'tcrn9 
tional Politics回nafIord to m出 血 凶 b加k.- T~~~ists ' wil 6nd 


























































































































































SEVEN TALKS ON ENGLAND 
By John W. Palmer 
t飢えthIllustγationの
pp. 254. Price 1.20 
English Education: The Schools.-English 
Education: The Universities. -Cricket.-
Some Other British Games. -The English 
Constitution.-The British Empire.-Thought 
and OpinIon in England.-Notes. 
CHOSEN ESSAYS: 
Civic， Moral， & Scientific 
Edited， with Notes， by S. Inaba 
pp. 172. Price .52 sen 
(中善悪捕許 用)
Shorter Short Stories 
With an In/roduction by John Burbank 
Price .80 sen 
pp. 146 
John Ruskin's 
SESAME AND LILIES 
Price 1.00 pp. 248 
ラスキシ申請者作 母中でも、 各}:1lZ>知器階級に最屯
瞭〈盟主認され、 本邦では大患受験に必箱ψ良評ιな





奥~ 1'- も 申@
Will Durant's 
Voltaire and Nietzsche li 
Compiled with Notes by M. Kohno 1 
Price .70 sen pp. 115 1 
販資底=各地丸善・三越・
三省堂(各洋書部)東京堂・
敬文官官・各地主要書府堂星北東京・而1回・錦町三ノ十二振替東京一六O二 凹電 話紳同一四二九
